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Thk. township and borough election
shall be held oa the third Tuesdaj id
February, being this year the 15tb daj
cf the uiontb.r" ' :

Hev. IlE.SKr Ward Beeches raid

lr. Mnulton bad ' perjured herself.

Mrs. Moo! ton sued Mr. Beecher for
saving that, aod thus they go.

The Republican delegates from

Main to the Republican National Con-

vention Lave bean instructed to sup-

port Mr. Blaioe fur the Presidency. ..

Tu e Democracy of this State propose

to enter the campaign early this sea-so-n.

They will bold their State Con-

vention at Lancaster on the 22nd of

uest March. ' '

The only collection taken np during
the Moodv snJ Saukev meetings in!
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J i Sunday afternoon be became more vio--
from its foundation io the present time." lent, aud at ten o clock on bunday

TriE New York of last Fri- - J night he died in great agony.

day bays: "Governor Ilarntranft, of; About ix miles from Sbamokin,

Pennsylvania, was two years ago the Northumberland on Tuesday

best abused of men as a candidate for evening two weeks ago, seven thieves
Governor. Now his old enemies call j entered the residence of Mrs. Billman,

'Lira a model Governor." Yes, the j a widow, while she was at the barn
same "old when abusing him j milking. While the depredations were

for everything was aud die-- in progess a sou in-la- of the lady nam.
as well as tbey do'ed Ilenninper approached bouse.

now that be was an honest man and a
model Auditor General." .

A mother of children and the
wife of a prominent Canadian named
McKeuzie, eloped a few days ago, and

came to the United States, to New

and Philadelphia, with a man
named Bridges, and now McKenzie has

a whole pack of detectives bunting the i

fugitive. What satisfaction will it be i

if i.. k.n. t i ;n -
i

tbe fact of the elopement. It will not
him a higher regard of his wife s !

, . ,. . . . ...niieuty. it would oe wiser lur in in to i

take such steps as would prevent her
from ever coming back to him, or his.

Why should a man splutter after an un-

faithful lie is a thousand
times better rid of ber.

A Baptist revivalist, Bev. Robert
L. Fuller, has been imprisoned for trial
iu Potter county on a charge of ateal
ing a horse wagon. The reverend
gentleman was engaged in conducting
an exteuMve revival in Chautauqua
county, New York, at the time of bis

arrest. The discovery that their evan-

gelist was a horse thief in roicisterial
garb would be apt ?o act as a damper
on the ardor of the Chautauqua county
revivalists. We hope, for the sake of
Christianity, that Mr. Fuller may be

able to clearly establish bis innocence

of the charge brought against
Telegraph.

A RAILROAD com pax V found itself
in court iu Judge James P. Sterritt's
district the at Pittsburg, about

election of offi ers for the company.
A number of stockholders desired to
vote under the Cumulative system, as
provided by the new Constitution. The
election board would not receive the
votes, and for not thus them
the case was taken into court. Judge
iMenctt rendered a decision that

with the cumulative system.
The decision is too lengthy for our col-

umns this issue. We publish such a

part of it as expresses the interpreta
tiun the Judge gives to the law : "

The act of l'J;h February, 1S49,
which regulates the right of voting fur
directors, provides "that each share of
the shall entitle the bolder thereof
to oue vote." This does not mean sim-

ply one tingle vote and no more. It
uieaus one vote each fur the number of
directors to be elected. It, for exam-

ple, the board to be elected consists of
twelve directors, the holder of a share
is authorized to cast one vote for each
of the or twelve votes iu all.

vote separately couuected for
each of the twelve voted fur. This is
practically twelve rotes. Thus, also,
if the stockholder has ten shares be is
authorized to cast ten votes for each
one of the twelve to be elected, or one
hundred and twenty single votes in
So that, io point of fact, the whole
number of separate votes that each
Hharebolder actually entitled to cast,
under the act of 1849, is ascertained
by multiplying the nuu.ber of shares be
bold by the uuinber of persons to be
elected ; but he cannot cast more votes,
for each pon to be elected, than be
ha? shares of stock.

Tha change sought to be introduced
by the section under consideration was
to enable each shareholder, if he chooses,
to consolidateliis single votes and cast
the whole number " fur one candidate
or distribute them upon two more
caudidatee as be may pre'er." What
i really meant, then, the phrase
'the whole number of his votes" in the
nw constitution is not one single vote
for each share of stock, but as many
rotes for each share as are direc-
tors to be elected. The language em-

ployed is fairly susceptible of this
Uructiou. and this, taken iu connection l

with what was manifestly the under
standing of the framers of the consti-
tution, leads u tu the conclusion that
those stockholders wbo chi.4 to tender
six votes for each of tbe relators for

,ch share of stock held by them bad,

;of the . ection erred in refusing
to receive tie volet so tendered i

News .Items
' : A little child five vesf 'M, dattgb-t- er

of Michael Siuininn, fifing bear the
Van Storeh Shaft, Scraotoo, yoked
stick into the itove whiU her
was out on a spree, on Friday week,

and fire to her clothing, which Was

from body, and her
literally roasted. The lived on.
til the next day.
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Huge Murray, a young man of 19
years, died, of hydrophobia on Sunday!
evening the 9th iu.it., at his residence
on Baltic street, near Albany aeoue,
Brooklyo, X. Y. A boat six weeks

ago Murray tu playing with a Maltese
cat in the Kitting room of bis bouse.

The young ma sought to tease the fe-

line by tickling her ears with a small
stick, and the animal, becoming iufuri.
a ted, sprang at him and fastened her
fangs on him, iuflictiog a small but
deep bite. Murray thought nothing of
the matter until within a few days, and
the wound caused biui no inconveni-

ence, A few days ago, however, hia

wound began to ache, and in a short
time the aching was followed by sharp
stinging paios, which rendered him nt

insaue with agony. Almost im.

as were possible, but Murray grer
much worse. On Saturday otshi and

He was warned off by a sentinel, who

fired at him as he retreated to bis own

house. ' ' Henninger ran up stairs, se.
cured a gun aud fired three shots at the
the robber?, who had congregated on

the outside, killing one of them, Philip
Hughes, of Sbamokin. Another of the

robbers, with whom they fled, was

wounded. They were tracked for sev-

eral miles to a ravine, where a large
quantity of blood ou the ground showed

that they bad baited with their wound- -
- . .

ed comrade. It is supposed that the
fellow has since died. Martin larrel
one of the alleged robbers, was arrost-e- d

near Puttsvilie. One of the evi

dences of bis guilt were bis bloody

boots. Mrs. Billman was robbed of

about $2,100, none of which bas been
recovered.

The Ilolidaysburg Register of some

days ago says a deaf and dumb boy,
aged 16 years, son of Mr. Elias Moore,
uf Scotch Valley, took his axe, aud
proceeded to Brush mountain, to gath-

er pine knots. Whilst proceeding
along, a she bear confronted him iu his

path, in a threatening manner, when

young Moore turned upon it, and struck
it a blow with bis axe, across the scout
cutting it half way through, at the first

blow the bear being stunned, the boy
soon killed it with other blows with bis

axe. He returned home and informed
his father of the fact, and the next day
tbey proceeded to the spot, a very un-

frequented place, and there sure enough

was bruin, lying dead, from the wounds

upon Ler, made by the courageous boy

with the axe. In a few months she

would have added four more young
bruins to swell the population. She
weighed 220 pounds. Mr. Moore bad
the bear in town on Monday, and in-

tends to have the hide tanned and dres.
sed for bis boy, as a momento of Lis

victory ov- -r this dangerous animal.
Jas. G. Blaine, late Speaker of Con.

gress, though bora in Washington coun-

ty, IV, and now in Congress for Waine,
is of Cumberland connty origin, being
a lineal descendant of CoL Ephram
Blaine, Commissary General during
the Revolutionary war, and who at one

tiue was sheriff of that county, under
"King George 111., and who lived in

this connty for many years previous to
his death. He was well aod favorably
known during the Revolutionary war,
and from his posittoa rendered active
nervine io cause, greitly impairing a
large private fortune in support of the
patriot arms, and never received a par
ticle of pay. He erected, in 1772, the
Cave Mill on the Conodoguinet, cow
owned by a descendant, Mrs. Alexan.
dr, of this p!ace. He also owned the
Middlesex estate, three miles from

here, a portion of which exoepting the
mill, was devised by him to the father
of Speaker Blaine, who moy years ago
removed to Washington county, where

Mr. Blaine was born.
Mr. Blaine's visit here was to see

relative whom he has not seen for

twenty years. Among the Pecnsylva.
nia relatives of Mr. Blaine are the Ly.
ons and Russell families of Bedford,
the Gillespies aod John Hays, E-q- ., (

Carlisle. Carlisle Herald.
A New York thief, who atolo two

newspapers frox a door step, has been

sentenced to sixty days imprUonment
in the penitentiary.

Two New York iucendiaries, wbo

last Thursday plead guilty to setting
fire to a jewelry store to obtain $3,000
insurance money, were each sentenced
to imprisonment for life. ;

A cow ia the -- town of Eden, the
mother of handsome calf, was cross.
iog the railroad a few days sinoe. Bbe

bad cleared the last rail when the pis--
, traln .ppeiBd. Tbe MinlaI

battened towaid tbe fence. Looking
'be er offspring standing on

tle track. With a frightened look she

made a piteous but appval
the foolish lUtle creature to follow her.
On came the train, and still stood the
calf,1y this time facing the train.- -
The engineer tried to acare the little
fooLaway by making the whistle scream,
but h wouldn't scare. When the
train was within ten rods of the calf,
the cow made a rush for Ler silly child,
caught him on ber horns, and bore him

away in safety. ' ' - ' I i s
" One evemng"1atetjr"tnree 'Tnaskfd
robber took possession of 'tbe resi-

dence of Mrs. W. A. Marshall, of San
Jose, California; for the purpose of ran-

sacking it. Tbey did not succeed in
toe design. Mrs. Marshall keep ber
valuables eooeeiled, and bas a babit of j

sleeping with a heavy hatchet in easy j

reach. - Hearing a noise in the d.ad of j

the night sfae sprang np with the dead, i

ly hatchet in hand, confronted them, j

and gave tbeui to understand that if i

they were resolved upon 'going through'
the Louse she would bear there eompa- - j

ny. She stoutly contested their pro.
gress, and took time to examine" them !

so critically that sLe afterwards de- -

scribed them so accurately that two of ,

them have been caught snd identified, j

Two Vermont farmers appear to have
been outrageously Uken in. They in j

duced their wives to join the Grangers j

aod report to them the character of the I

organization. iow, at every attempt
to join themselves, they are greeted
with two blaek balls. ile ' the
wives go regularly and triumphantly to
every meeting of the grange and. the
men stay at home to mind the babies.

It is Darwiu whom the Boston Post
charges with baviug said that tbe male

grasshoppers use their hind legs to fid.
die on the edge of their wings, aud
tnat tne but nddier always wins the
affections of the female first

I

Two deaf mutes were married
Ilnem. rt l laat WurlnAiilav hv Hia

"sign language," a sister of the bride
interpreting tbe service as the minister
read it. (

Authur Gunther, ex United States
Revenue Agent, has been convicted in
St. Louis of receiving $l,0o0 from a
cigar manufacturer for compromising
a prosecution against the latter for vio-

lation of the revenue raw.

A fire at Apollo, Pa., ou the night
of tbe 19th, which originated from the
explosion of an oil lamp io U. A. Ran-

dolph's shoe store, destroyed two

squares, comprising about forty build-

ings, being nearly balf tbe town. Tbe
los is estimated at $50,000.

A little boy at Columbia tried to
burn down his father's stable tbe other
day fur tbe fun of the thing. His
movements were opportunely discover,
ed and tbe flames extinguished.

J. P. Stewart, an Altoona landlord
attempted suicide by throwing himself
in front of a train.. An observer of
tbe rash movement dragged him off tbe
track in time to save bis life.

The Inland insurance aod deposit
company of Lancaster, wbieb went up
the other day, bas about $55,000 good
assets. Tbe liabilities are $119,000.

Two tramps wete committed to pris-

on for six and nine months for aggra-
vated assault on a brother tramp at
Carlisle. '

A man living in West Bradford,
Chester county, recently set forty-fiv- e

trsps in one night, snd the next morn-

ing found that he bad captured thirty-on- e

muskrat.
A citizen of New York city, who

bad a burglar alarm in his house, was
aronsed from bis slumber by its signal,
oce night last week. He got np quietly,
took a pistol, cocked it, and was gliding
down stairs, intending to perforate the
fellow who was trying to enter the
bouse, but by a misstep be knocked the
elbow of bis pistol arm against the wall,
thereby discharging the weapon, tbe
ball from which entered bis left leg
about midway between the knee and
foot and lodged in the ankle joint. The
report of tbe pistol started tbe burglar
oo a run from the piemises, and the
wounded roan was carried to bed.

A communication from Marysville.
Perry county, of a week ago, to tbe
Harrisburg Telegraph says : Yesterday
afternoon a fire was discovered in the
basement of a bouse occupied by Sam-

uel R. Brady. The contents of the
kitchen and basemeut were pretty gen-

erally consumed, and the fire was not
discovered until tbe flames broke np
through tire stairway, and it seems al.
most miraculous that the entire honse
was not consumed. - From all tbe cir.
cumstancea and evidence the fire was
started in a closet containing a lot of
clothing by a pair of tramps who bad

previously called fur bread and meat
and were refused and were heard to re
mark that somebody would suffer.

'

It
appears tbey sobseruentIy returned
and committed the deed and were seen
running from the premises. Unless
the tranip nuisanco is soon sbated the
people in our small railroad towns will
be compelled to take law in their own
hands to abate it.. The majority of
our citiaena belong to the laboring
class, aud with low wages and many
out of employment entirely,, has ren
dered the feeding of tramps a great
burden, and forbearanse has almost
ceased tu be a virtue. . .

The striking attitude of tbe Confed-

erates iu Congress is arousing the coun-

try to a seus3 tf tbe dsnger that awaits
it if the Confederate element gets con-
trol. . ,

.

Congressman Stenger delivered a
speech against tbe parage of the Con-

gressional Centennial Bill. ' " "'

At last all things are ready for tbe
trial of Tweed, jury and all. Bat where
is tbe Buss! r - . . : . ..,

How Zachariah Chandler Came to

t have a Bed F!a -

CerLapa yon would like to know

something of Zacb Chandler. - Io and
I have b(ard And read t great deal
about hlui, and it, time we knowsosae-tbin-g

of l.iin. He is a great big man

over eix feet high and about aixty years
old.. He nitd-- ; JJoraee Greeley; were

born within a cat-ca- ll of each other,
and atill no single maa did as much as

Zch Chandler to defeat the philosopher
fbr"fceTreTdeocy ""He bas s. lumber
ing, heavy walk, of certain stride end
steady gait He carries an alternate
white and red face in front and high,
a cane in one hand and a bundle of pa--

,per. the other. He never walk for

pleasure.' He is always on business,
--

ie spits eterj, right tuinntes-alw- ays

to the left, seldom straight, and with
tbe Mme nsatritj that punctuates bis

eTerr ,. ugh in front, like the
fyare tctd on t th he Cirrie8

juis gret head and variegated
face.. On a cold day bis counterfance
teams almost like the jed glare of a lo.
eomotive Lead light. Ninety-nin- e men

Uuo paM Mm OB a frosty morning make
ninety-ni- ne remarks, freighted wifhthe
information that 'Aush has had bis Wl.

iters. But, Oh, Lord, how this world
;8 giTen to lying ! This red face has a

bistory, this crooked spitting has a rea
gon nd I will give yon botb.
, "It is cow aeventten years sinoe
Zchan'afi Chandler, being remarkably
successful in business, built for his
family a new and elegant house in De.
troit. When nearly finished be moved

into it.' Oo the first evening, immedi-

ately after the gas was turned on and
lit, tbe smell of tbe escaping gas arous-

ed tbe family and servants, aod search
WM for tue eak ' Tbe daughter,
uow jrs. jjalet tDen

T.a.N . .....
iigutea candle, detected it in a closet
off th back parlor. Tbe father, know

I

ing the danger of an explosion, hurried
to the closet with a servaut. took tbe
daughter's bands, and shielded ber just
in time to receive the full blast him-

self, burning his head, neck and hands
almost to a crisp. - Tbe nose, ears,
eyes, lips and flesh of tbe face were so

completely cooked that old Zicb em-

braced the opportunity aud murmured
through bis blistered lips : "Bring on

your cannibals. I'm cooked.

"A physician was immediately sent
for,' who, after a few moments' exami-

nation, shook his bead in a most un-

hopeful manner. With a fortitule
which characterizes Mr. Chandler to
this day, he submitted to the examine.

.
know the worst. Tbe physician, Dr. '

. . . i ,
U'arn, wisely eoueavoroa to postpone

civiog of his opinion next i
placing in

Chandler thei
, , tbe for

uuciur rciuuiauiij iushcicu uia ques-

tions"

"Well, doctor, my nose feels bad.
about it?"

"'.Mr. Chandler, you'll lose jonr
nose.'

" 4 And my ears, I suppose too !

" 'I am sorry to say, yes;' tbey are
completely cooked through.'

" My forehead. How abont that V

M 'Well, I don't see bow the skin
wilt ever grow there again.

. My ?'

Tbe upper lip, Mr. Chandler, I
shall have to take almost completely
off.'

"That's bad for a man to lose bis
upper lip. Won't tbe lower one do ?'

" 'I am sorry to 1 shall have to
remove a portion that, also.'

'Eh ! Well, go on.'
"'There, that will do. I'll know

better in the morning.'
can't leave me until I know

all. ' (lo on doctor ; anything else ?'

"The doctor hesitated.
" (io on doctor , my eyes t
"Your eyes V

- Yes, go on.'
"Mr. Chandler, you will lose the

sight of both eyee.'

' 'That's enough, doctor; you can

go now.'
"Nearly a year passed before Zach.

ariih Chandler was seen on streets
of Detroit agaiu. No one could rec.
ognize bim except by his vice aod im.
mense frame. His face, once full,
round and muscular, was shriveled and
muscleleis. Hia heavy jaw, indicative
of bis firmuess purpose, was almost
without a shred flesh, And, as he
remarked himself, 'He was the most
tbin skinned man in wbole North,

.

"Such is tbe history and reasons of
his red face and crooked spitting, which

too many addle-pate- d journalists stamp
as the outwsrd and visible sign of a

awakening inside. Such is

tbe history of a face which disguises
the man whose entrance to the cab.
ioet you all bowled like Dervishes a

face only saved by the very nicest skill
of surgery a face wearing a
change, reddened and muscleless, in

curred to save tbe pet of tbe bouse.
hold.' ;

' '

,

"You have never seen Zack Thand-le- r

deny anything that tbe newspapers
might Inn, and many nnbeara.
ble things have tbey been. When his
appointment to tbe of the In
tcrmr Department was announced, all
Scoidom yelled with its forty jackass
power. The .New York Times, sn ad-

ministration paper, with its usual weak

smartness, said it didn't know wbat 'he
was good for unless to sit np with at
night. Every staff oti every New York
journal was searched for its meanest
and most sarcastic writer, that some,
thing worthy of the occasion and tbe
man might be said. The readers on

bis appointment reeked with tbe slim,
jest adjective, bat were as free from

fact as a Philadelphia medical diplo-

ma. ' . . a--

A leactton'i Vs, however, taxed

pUee, mad instead of tbe senseless rid.
icule, there is a shamed silenee er open

commendation. ' I predict Aicb Cband.
ter will make the Secretary of the
Interior that the country das had since
the foundation of the Government.
RM. ' Cratghlon, Washington Carta,
pondtnc Danbury Js'excx. .

J 111Jell. Le And Msxrder. i

he fol" owing 'despatcbet explain
themselves .Richmond, Vs., t S'i. A

received here from Barbour-vill- e,

West Virginia, on tbe line of tbe
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, states
that the body of Charles F. Meeting,
a young and prominent citizen of
bell county, West Virginia, was to-d-

found burried in bis stable. . He dis-

appeared on Sunday night, aud bis

wife told plausable stories of his ab-

sence, which for a time misled tbe
neighbors, but st last suspicion grew
so strong that search was made, with

the result indicated. The supposition
is that Meeting was muidered by hi

wife and Edward Williams. Williams
has for. some time been in

communication with Sirs. Meeting and
their loving relations have been noticed.
It is conjeetnred that Meeting had by

some means discovered the intimate
relations two, and tbey koosiog
tbe consequences of tbe discovery, ac-

complished bis murder. Williams aod
Mrs. Meeting Lave been arrested. There
is much excitement in neighbor-
hood, and threats of summary ven-

geance have been beard. . , .

the until the .
'out, and her front of the

day, but Mr. insisting,
. . , . . dead murderer, crowd called
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CONFESSlO.f Of THE PR'SOXERS THE
WAN LYNCHED A HARROW ESCAPE
FOB TUE WOMAN. . ,
Cincinnati, Jan. 23 A Gcxette

special says : Edward Williams, who,
with Mrs. Meeting, was arrested for the
murder of the tatter's husband, was

taken from jail fa& night at Barbours- -

ville, West Virginia, aod hanged by a
mob. The prisoners were assured by a
minister that sufficient evidence of their
guilt bad been obtained, and that tlie

jail was surrounded by a mob of excited
people, but both decied soy complicity
in the act, altbongh the miuister eon
tiuued praying with them and asked a
confession. Tbe mob finally forced tbe
keys from tbe jailor, took Williams out,
placed him under a tree in the court-bou- se

yard, where, with a rope around
bis neck standiug on a barrel, he made
a confession. He expressed the hope
that tbe crowd might obtain God's for-

giveness for their crime, ss he bad for

bis, and declared he was baopily started
on his jouruey borne to Heavi He

. :
died after fifteen minutes of terrible

rnnv. Mrs Mawtmiv llion KrAnnlif

ber confession. She said Williams had
been ber paiamour for three years, that
she bad been tiying for the past thiee
months to poison her husband, witbaut
success ; that t illiams struck Meeting
on the bead with au axe while be was
asleep, on Wednesday night, afterwards
cutting bis thraat.. She assisted iu de-

stroying the evidences of the murder
snd in burying Meeting. She accused
herself of being the cause of the mur-

der, but begged pitifully for her l.fe.
Though the feeling was very strong
agaut her and tbe crowd voted unani-

mously for ber execution, no man could
be found who would put the rope around
a woman's neck, and she wss returned
to jail. Williams' body was left bang-

ing until cut down by the authorities
this morning.

A Hebrew Wedding;
At the Broad street Synagouge, Phil-

adelphia, some days ago, Hoses Ho.
benfels and Kachel Haus, were united
in tbe bonds of wedlock. From the
ceiling of the altar, which is surmount-
ed by a beavily-gilde- d dome, huog tbe
lamp in which tbe light is never allow-

ed to go ont, tbe gentle blaze throwing
a soft light over the interior. In front
of tbe altar were eight burning wax ta
pers, four on each side, and in tbe or.
gan-ln- ft over tbe pulpit were the or-

ganist and bis assistants, wa.tiog for
the appearance of the bridil proces-
sion. On the little low pulpit inside
tbe rail were two silver cups filled with
wine.

At balf.past four, at tbe signal from

the usher, the organist struck up a live.
ly tune, the doors were thrown open
and the bride and bridegroom entered,
accompanied by tbe bridegroom's fath-

er and grandfather, and tbe bride's
mother snd pranduiotber. Tbe bride
was handsomely attired io the usual
bridal equipments, aad tbe bridegroom
wore a suit of shining black and a
black silk hat, which be did not remove
throughout the ceremouy. Tbe bride
and groom and their ancestors went di.
rectly to the chancel and took their
positions inside tbe rail and in front of
tbe little pulpit, tbe bride and groom
in tbe centre aod tbe gentlemen sup-

porting the groom aod the ladies the
bride. There tbey fonnd the rabbi,
tbe Rev. Dr. Jastrow, waiting to re-

ceive them. The rabbi was dressed in
tbe niual Hebrew clerical costume, a
small blsck cap snd black gown, with a
white scarf across the shoulders.

The Jewish law requires tbe bride's
face to be covered with a veil, and tbe
requirement that ten adults shall be
present to maki a legal ceremony, was
more thsn fulfilled. Tbe ceremony
was begun by tbe rabbi taking the wine

Igups tn his bands and pronouncing a
abort blessing in Hebrew, the bride and
groom tasting the wine. He then gave
a somewhat lengthy exhortation in Eng-
lish, advising tbe young couple to make
their house a place of prayer, and to
tewrer in tbeir prosperity tWt alt

good gifts come from above. At tbe

direction of the rabbi the greocs then
pfodefeed (be wedding ring and put it on

tbe bride's finger, and the rabbi asked

eaob separately Ic English, whether be

or she took the' other of bis or her own

free will, to be bis or her lawful wife

or husband. Affirmative responses

having been made, tbe groom repeated

alter tbe rabbi tbe words : " Behold,

thou art betrothed unto me with this

ring ScJording to the rites of Moses

and Israel.'.., . ,
The rabbi then prononn-c- d a longer

blessing io Hebrew ever the wine, and

the bride and groom sgain tasted it,
tbe bride's grandmother lifting the

bridal veil and holding tbe cup to tbe

bride's lips Tbe marriage contract,

which was written in Cbaldee on a small

piece of parchment, was resd in Eng-

lish by tbe rabbi, who tbeu pronounced
the marriage ceremony complete , and,

after a few words more of good eoun.

sel, the organ struck np another tune,
the groom impressed a kiss bo the

bride's lips, and the proceion filed

slowly out through the rooms at tbe
back of tbe altar.

. A Missing Peddler.
' frYom the WHIiamsjiort (zette.J
In the Utter part of October, M

I

i

Louis Levi, a peddler of ready made
clotting, left this city with a two horse
wagon, and a stock of goods valued at j , ie01l..
about fifteen hundred dollars, for a trip J Ril nute owned by Co...
through the western counties of U-- l1.

State. One of the horses was a roan ' Cash oo band aud in trust

and the other spotted. He was IwtlVsw"
seen by bis brother-i- n law, Mr. J. Ja-- 1 Balance in h iml or agents ..
cobs, at Emporium, about the 29tb of j

AU other securities

November, and be informed him that j Liaeil.tii.
he expected to return home about
Christmss. He was then traveling
tbe direction of St. Mary's and Warren, j

Since that time be has not been heard!
j

of, and his prolonged absence as well as i

silence leads to the suspicion that be

msy have been foully dealt With in
those wild ttouutain regions. He was
only about twenty-on- e years of age
Any information regarding him will be j

thaukfdlly received by Mr. J. Weis-- I
bine, of Williauisport. Newspapers i

throughout the country will cooler a I

great favor on tbe relatives and friends j

by making reference to bis mysterious '

disappearance.

yew Advertisement.

CACTiO. '

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
or negotiating lor two

County Uiders, being Nos. 347 and 848,
one in favor of John Schweier for the sniu
of $ i0, dated April 8, 1875, and lira other
in ta or of Joseph Rothrock, for the sum
of $-'- 4, dated April 9, 1S75, the same hal-
ing bctu lii liil by lue and lost.

S. II. SHOWERS, 7tMrr.
Jan. 2fi, 187t-- 3t

JIOTICIJ.
ITHIEREAS a Ceititicate renresentinz

v One Thousand Dollars of the Capital ; artj' lining lauds of Samuel B..-1- on til
Stock of tbo Harrisburg Gas Company, ' North, John Zook on the East, Joseph
being Certilicate No. 70, Usued May 2'l, ; Kotli'ock and John Stont-- r on the South
1NW, and registered in tbe name of Mrs. t and Abraham S toner on the West, contum-Klixabe- tb

Loughridge, late of Port Roya., ig THIRTY ACRES more or less, having
Juniata county, deceased, has b.-e-n loft or I thereon erected a log bouse, rough cast,
mislaid, this is 10 notify and declars that b ink Imrn, butcher shop, carri.ige houne,
application will be made, under the act of spring honse, lag bouse and other out buil.l- -
AsseniMy in such cases made aud provided,
tor a aupiKaie certin icato from the proper
otlicers ol the Company wientionrd above,
for the amount and n..n,b.T of Ccrtilicato
store said.

NOAH MERTZI.ER, Executor.
Jan. 2C, 1876.

LETTlSCt.
JEALED PROPOSALS will be received
) up to FEBRUARY 19th, 1876, for t!;c

water known thethe ot Mw

'". o- -" or '""or.
"--" ......F. . .... ,:" rana specincinuaiions may oe seen si lite

residence of Um Treasurer of tle School
Board of said township, David tjmith. A
bond of 6 per cent, must accompany

every proposal Proposals will be
opened and tbe letting take place at Smith's
School House, in said towvship, trfl Satur-
day, February, 19, 187G, at 1 o'clock p. w.
The Board of Directors reserva the right to
reject any or ali nids.

U. SHUMAK,Srrvar.
Jan 20, 187C.

NOTICE.
r lllE nmlersipmd. of th

--L Countr ol Jurists, in to raise
money lo meet the pavuienl of sundry j

Counl v Bonds, now acd soon lo become
doe, as well a lo y tha interest on Conn- - I

ty Bonds as it falls due, hereby give notice !

that thev will be at their olfce in Mifflin.
town during the week of our ensuing FEB--

Court, prtpared to sell the

Bonds of the County of Jnniata,
,!i : .v. --Sfs-'" ""..SI5,(MJO sa'd Bonds to be of such dononii

j

nation as may be dutired by the purchaser
or purchasers. These Boots are a safe and
desirable investment, worthy tbe attention
of moneyed men.

JAMES XcLAUGHLIX,
DAV ID B. COX,

'H. II. GRONINGER.
Committutuer:

Jan. 19, 1876.

KOTit'f.
To all whom it may concern s

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsyliania at their general session for
ISiG, to pass a law prohibiting all citixens
from other counties in this Commonwealth
f rom hunting, with ritlea or shot guns, at
any season of the year, in Juniata countv.

MANY CITIZENS'.
Jan 5, 1876.

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellows Hall
MIFFLI.TTOITiV. PJ.

THE undersigned has stock, at the
formerly kept by J. C. Wright,

on Bridge street, a foil line of

STOVES,
which be will deliver to any part of the

town or county.
OLD STOVES AND METAL TRADED IN.

Keep on hand all kinds of -

Castings, Fire Brick, Corrugated El-bour-n,

and Pipe, Coal Hod$, .Lard
Cans, Bake Pans, ice.t

A ICLL LKB Or

TINWARE,
Both Pressed and Home-mad- e, all ot the
best mateiial workmanship, which will
be sold at LOWEST CASH RATES.

REPAIRING KEATLY DOSE.
SPOUTING aod REPAIRING promptly

; attended in all parts of the connty.
The "HARVEST HOME,' which U now

admitted to be the best cook and baker, and
the "CORONET PARLOR," which waa
awarded tbe premium at tbe late State Fair
at Lancaster, are specialties.

LEVI DCSDORB
Dee. 9, 187i--5t

Xev Advertisement- -

$4o7,ij

ArritToxs" m-a- r

willi mot-hai- l ioM iiiipror-- j
, waking

literary jnrual in tlie .erin-- !
toxs" Jovrsal aim to
including in its plan brashes of liteia- -i

awl all subjects int.;ret t.

intelligent renters; l vl.-- i- -,

lej j tone; s,k in
tfuantity fully tenty-H- e jcr cent,
,Mi,n ,u htrRirst ol llie Monthly
mniie ,u .jQ.ji- - literature jso the high- -
est class.
Price, $1 .iuuum ; 10 cl.. per Xmiibcr.

SPECIAL
have procured, exrln- -

Twenty-Eight- h Anneal Report of

The Peril Mutual life
Companyi

. Office, V21 Chestnut St, Phil'a.

AsmU January 1, 175 490,T6 6i
T Kzcairrs.

Interest iecd.... 8'7,IoMf
1,628,774 40

Deferred payments
not due or unre-
ported 621193

Accrued interent
on stock, iort-gage- s,

etc ...... 74,&o64
increase ia value

ol stocks over cost 128 .232 49 265,410 96

$4,484,948 97

Di'scalasaiT.
Loss k. endow-
ment pid $3 17,984 2o

Dividends allowed
to reduce premi-
ums. ...... ..... 285,871 50

Surrendered
policies 157,459 41

paid
other companies

CominUsioDs, sal-

aries and agency
expene. ..... 140,024 fS

Advertising, print-
ing, medical Ices,
et: 23,118 04

Taxes, licenses aud
legal expense .. 18,222 25

AksIs at market value. $,504f3aViJ '

Aicts,Js. 1, 1876.
t'nite-- l Stales Bonds, Pliila- -
delnliia and other slock

1,770,477 50
Mortges and ground rent ;

1,7I,S0S84
84 1M Oo

K.GIU 13 !

Ul,'Jl6l2

17,9 3 i

'iMfi4H 141 i

$v,l.4,.J-9- -l
I

Louses reported but !

--- I

interest, required
,w i1nsur'.,l, out;

lo Oilstaiiuing ,i,d,l !

Scrip yet ouuuocl- -
,DS w i, t.jj ,. .a,00-- j

Surplus to policy
holders, 4 per ci. '

i4,0Jl .1" " j
"fk--s ii 'V; r cu

1 21 i

Total numUr of
JoKcies Uurd in j

3i53pV" V "lo'rco

jn. t 176
Atoount at risk.... 2S,3M,3rt3 W j

SAMUEL C. HITY Pr
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Viet President.

H. S. STEPHENS. SerouH Vice President;
JAMES WEIR MASON', Jcxtry. I

HENRY AUST1E, Strrelaru. '
(Jan; l'J, !".

"
I

SHERIFF'S .l.Et
virtue of snndry writs of Fi. Fa- - j

Vend. x., issUi-- d out of the Court of
Common Pleas to me directed, will be j

e.tposed to Nle at public outcry, at tli :

Court House, in the borough of ilirtliii- - j

town, Juniata comity, on SATURDAY, J

ttDKl AK1 o, lN, all o'clock p. a , tbe
lullowing described real estate, to wit :

A traet of land Fermanagh tow nihil)

"? Sewed, taken in execution, aud IP'
tw sold a the property of Solomon Sit-b-- j

J 4l.0
A tr.t r ,,,,, MorT,e lownslji

joining lands of Peter Zong. Michael Zong I

and o! tiers on the North, Mary Fritz 00 the
East, Doty, Parker 3l Co., on the South,
and Michael Zong on the West, containing
SEVENTY-ENilt- r ACRES more or less,
having thereon erected a log honse, weatb-erboard-

frame barn and large saw mill

,jm an)1 , vM ai Beprop,rtv f Kmau.
, xsoufcu,.

A traVt of land iu Fermanagh timfNhip
sdjoining lands of Saniirei Stine'S beirs, on
the Enos Berey on the East, John
Michael itnd Joseph Rothrock on the South
aad Abraham Book Jti tbe West,
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES
more or less, abont acres cleared, part-
ly lime stone soil, in a good sta:e of culti
vat ion, good timber ou tbe balance. Upon
this tract of land is erected a rood stone
dwelling bouse, out kitchen spring I

house, large bank barn, wagon shod and j

com house, hog bouse and lenent house, j

all lb buildings except lenent honse com.
paritiTelv new. Biexed, taken in execution
and to be sold as the properlt-- of Christian '

Sieber. I

f4$Q
. 'A lot of pound in the Borough ot Pat- -

? "",lB'1 un he North side ot Main
lct ?J ? ' Mam sueet tllty j

tret, ad extending Northward to an alley,
one tundrep nd tenty feet, bounded on

tv A" rh. " " e
V est by lot of Miss Beck e Rothrock. hav. i

ing thereon erected a two-sto- ry frame d el-- I

ling nouse, wim a line store-roo- m in first
story, bald house is U0 lefct front and for-
ty feet deep, also back kitchen and out-
buildings. Siezed, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Peter C. Ruu-di- o.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Beale township,

adjoining lands of J B Cassner on the north
and west, by Alien on the south, and
by lands of Wilson Laird on the East, con-
taining ONE HUNDRED ACRES, more or
less, having thererm a frame stable.
Also a lot of ground in same township, in
the village of Jobnitown, fronting North
side of I'uldic Road leading from Mifliin-tow- n

to Johnstown, bounded on the West
by an alley, on the South by lands of S. S.
Pannebaker, and on the East by lot of Reu-
ben Zeiden, and baring thereon erected a
Steam Gristicill add Sawmill, with Engine
House and Woodshed attached. Siexed,
taken in execution and to be sold aa thr
property of John M. Bartley.

WM. H. KN'OirSE. skm
C l. ; g.m . -
oucrm uiuce, .wiminiown,

Jan. 11, !87o.

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. . Parker's
new building,

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always oa

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free of charge.
BVTTERICJTS also for

sale.

all work Warranted.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Execter's Sertlce.
"ITTHEREAS Letters Testamentarv on
I f the estate of Adam Sboop, Sr., late of

ureenwooo townsnip, deceased, nave been
granted to the undersigned, all pcrsoas
indebted to tbe said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and loose having
claims will please present them properly
aathcuticatcd for settlement, to

ADAM 3HOOP, Jr., Jdm'r,

u,7'5 iV',".',:u!i'hg.M.l power and is as
28x30 feet, at west j,ie SWsed, tuk-- n in eseco- -

each
and

Coiiiiuiuiinnfrs

RUARY

in

and

to

and

and

fn."S

Ifew A dvertetnent.

FITS&EPIIiEiSY
POSITIVELY CCRfaD.

The worst cases of the longest standing, by
using

DR. HEBBARD'S CURE.

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS,
and will flive $l,0UO Tor a case it will not
benefit. A bottle sent frtt to ail addresn-tn- g

I. E. DIBBLEE, CheniUt tMBce : 1355
Broadway, N. Y.

CHEAP LANDS
THE GREAT SOl'TII WEST.

The Little and Tort Snjta Railway
Company U selliiiR. at XCCtl'Sial
ly price aad ea ft furs to
salt purchasers, over

0XE MILLION ACRES

of tbeir nufrninVent (rant, on cither si.lw

snd within twenty miles of their road.
suited for prodnction of Com, Cot-

ton, Grain, Orass, Fruits, and all other
northern crops. Winters are mild, per-

mitting ont-do- labor lor clever months.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. "o grass-hoppr- ra.

no drought. Special inducement
for establishment of msnuftwtoris. For
circulars, address W. D. SLACK, Land
Commissioner, Little Kork, Arfcannu.

pbre to leant BUSINESS
or to ii'il v as teachers of

rti JB'MlKKKl orSKKN- -
FENMANSHIr

ION BUSINESS
COLLEGE, Cleveland, o.

Oldest of the Bsvast fc STarro.i chain of
Colleges, and of M Jrioini,

Jlers. FtLTUN . SPEX EK havedmint- -

!. oersonal'iv Instructed more studvnl
than any two inen living. Send stamp lor
catalogne.

All) A DAY at home. Agents wsmtol
SjLu (hillit and terms Tree. TKl E C1.,
Au)r.ts, Maim-- .

PPLET0NS' JOURNAL,
SlA A Household Weekly .Marurine,

1E vnrF.lt TO

Popular Littratnrt. aad all MnUtr Taitr
a4 Culture.

Jorastl apnea" in
ty and oilier

it lh handsomest weekly
country,
be eomprchcn.-iv--.

all
tore, treating of

it it:s:gns to
ytc and pure in it

niorj
Magazines.

jt,

ANNOUN"CEKT.
The nndersizned

Insurant

and
cancvled

BY and

in

4L&0,

North,

containing

erected

on

oo

PJTTERXS

M

of

ptr

sively for subscribers to ArrLfron' Joi t- -
s.i, a splendid sU-e- l engraving of

ehariV Vivien In hi Study."

every subscriber in advance to Joravti.
lor l7o.

This steel cn'TT ivinc is in line and tiiile.
It is not a lam-- y picture, but an ac'n il n-- ;-

reseutatiou of Charles Dickens's slndv at
tiaiUhill, while the portrait of th- - disliu- -
rnished author b strikiuilv faithful.

The size of the plate is 2ixl4, prinW un
heavy plale papt-- r making a Lire
and handsome eugravmg for the parlor or
library nail. The execution of the plate is
ol a superior orHr.

The ont i nary pr.--e of a stevl engraving
ot this character fn tlie prnit-shoi- is would
not br less than ?r, au4 perhaps nix dollar.
It is otfered ficliintctv lo bcriberi, ia

to the Joi b.vil lor o.ie rsr, for onn
year, for that is,for$l'.0ariditioiiaI.
each yearly atlvance subscriber to the Jot m

lor 1875 aiay receive snpi-r-b engrav-
ing worth fully ftve Inik-- s the amount.

This engraving is entirely new. It ha- -

never been for sale i:i tho prliit-shnp- s, awl
emmot o'riMif tzctyt iu eouuectiou with
AreLK'vsV Joi vt l uimmi the terms an I
conditions given above. It will be mailed
tu batri'Kra postagw

t3 JlxJllV
6 ffMOUESTIG

SEWING
MACHINES.

T itrra' Term. ' Er-eb- ai

gtfcTSaeeail-aa- a itlx tu at every ce
rrrtioa.

"DOMESTIC PAPER FASHIONS.
TV Ba Uttnu s- - ad Srb. fnr Caihfw.

Address SCUSTTi: V2T3 CO.

imnVwu.-i- ) JEWIOBK.
MPLOYMEXT. Male ml female, ssl- -
ary or commission. TYe pay Agents :

salary of lt) a wvek and expenses. Eraa-k- a
M'r'o C- o- Hartford, Con. Partioular.

frt.

The oldust and best appointed Institution
lor obtaining a Buines Education. For
circulars address

P. DUFF A. SONS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS,

CUKED.
This is no humbug. For Information, in-

quire of or write lo MOVER BROTHERS,
Wholesale Itniggisis, Bloomsburg, fjcsiint-bi- a

county, Pinna.

$77 PER WEEK trCARANTEED t
ul I Agents, Male and Female, in their

own locality. Terms and OUTFIT
FREE. Address P. O. Y1CWKRY at CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

C o d)0fl per day at home. Terms free.
PJ h PiiU Address Geo. Stissos Jt Co..
Portland, Me

UOSYCIIOMANCY, oa SOUL CI1ARM--
ING." How either ses may fasci-

nate and gain the hve and aD'eetiiMi-- i of any
persons they choose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all asay possess,
tree, by mail, for 25 cents; together with a
Marriitge Oeide, Egyptisn Oracle, Dresnis-Hint- s

tu Indies A queer book. 1M,IM
sohl. Address T. W1LLUM Ct.. Put.
Ushers. Philadelphia.

JEW DRCli STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belford Building.

Mala Street, 3f imiatewa, Pa
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL, DTE STUFF. PAfNT3

OILS.TARNlSHES.tJLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
"am okl MS, TtKl H

BRUSHES, PER.
FUMERY.COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAt.

UO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIOXEkY
LARGE VARIET Y Of

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warrantedyom high authorttv.

of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

rmpeunded with
E"tcare. fJune 22-U- .-

I arge stock of ready made clothing of the
--LI latest and choicest styles, tor men ami
boys, hats, caps, boots snd shoes, notions,
furnishing goods m endless variety for sails'
at Samuel Strayera, In Patterson.

Job wsrk u short notice at this otSee.


